Dear all,
As we return to football after yet another lengthy lay-off I just wanted to update you all with a few items
ahead of the April Managers’ meeting on April 11th.

The following Club Partnerships / Sponsorships have been signed in Q1 2021,

Section/Event
Girls’ Section Partner
Boys’ Section Partner
Inclusive Section Partner
Girls’ Tournament Sponsor
Boys’ Tournament Sponsor

Sponsor
ASPAR Pharmaceuticals
Vacant
Marshall VW, St Albans
Major UK Restaurant Chain - TBA
ASPAR Pharmaceuticals

An update you on the status of Grant Funding applications submitted in Q1 2021,
Funding Body
St Albans DC
National League Trust
Football Foundation
Postcode Lottery Trust
*6year project

Purpose
Inclusive Section Expansion
Community Delivery
Highfield Pitch Improvements
Holiday Camps

Status
Approved
Approved
Pending*
Submitted

We have so far sold 21 of the 64 tickets and raised £1,050 (£50 per entry) meaning we are close to providing 2
new sponsored kits for the Club. Thank you to all of you that have supported this initiative so far. I intend to
sell all 64 tickets by mid-June, whereby the scheme will have raised £3,200 providing 5 new sponsored kits for
the Club. If you are interested in becoming a ‘City Youth Supporter 2021’ or have any connections, leads or
ideas for businesses I can contact then please let me know.
https://www.cityyouthfc.co.uk/index.php/sponsorship/city-youth-supporters

Thank you to all of you that have joined or supported the 200 Club. In a period that is proving financially very
challenging to all Charities and Grass Roots Sports Clubs the lack of support for the 200 Club has been my
biggest disappointment since starting my role in January 2020. We are currently at 66 memberships with sadly
the vast majority of our squads having no members at all. All the details can be found here.

https://www.cityyouthfc.co.uk/index.php/76-new/1641-grand-launch-of-the-st-albans-city-youth-fc200-club
Paul Edgecombe’s U13 Girls North account for 6 memberships. If you feel that you or any of your parents
would like to become members at £5 / month then please contact me.

Please contact Steve Mann steve.mann@cityyouthfc.com 07741 450660

After over a decade, the cost of Kit Sponsorship for 2 years has increased to £600.
ASPAR have donated 2 new kit deals for the Girl’s Section (please let me know ASAP if you want to be in the
draw the kits to be made at the April Mangers’ meeting). Moreover, I am hoping we will have a further 5 kit
Sponsorships to announce on Presentation Day depending on the success of our ‘City Youth Supporters 2021’
initiative.
As always please let me know if I can help in any way to help you source a new sponsor, help with any
prospective sponsors you may have found or wish me to work with and promote your current sponsor.
Please note that despite all the work that myself and HT Sports have done to secure stock for kit for upcoming
orders I am afraid that hummel are still having significant delays on delivery due to COVID-19 and more
significantly importing goods from the EU. Please can I urge you to get your kit and training wear orders for
next season in as early as is practical.

I am delighted to announce that Presentation Day this year will be held at Clarence Park Stadium, home of St
Albans City FC**. We are very grateful for their support and generosity in making the stadium available for
Community use. Please mark the date in your diaries and make your players and families aware. Full details
will be sent w/b 12th April.
It has been a challenging year for everyone involved in the Club with a stop-start season and our players
missing their friends and their football. A Presentation Day brochure will be produced in the usual format**.
Jim Campbell (U11 Romans) spends hundreds of volunteer hours producing it. Please, despite the challenges
of season 2020/21 let’s produce a stand-out Brochure for our Players. Full details will be sent w/b 19th April.

Steve Neville has graciously volunteered to be Tournament Organiser this year. Huge thanks to him and also to
Jon Davies (Boys) and Louise Shepherd (Girls) for all their hard work and contribution as Tournament
organisers over the years. Full details and Bookings will go live ASAP.
Please note it will be considered Mandatory that a representative of every City Youth Squad that enters either
tournament day will be expected volunteer to help at a session when their squad is not involved.

Planned for end of September. More details to follow.
We are in discussion with the Festival Organisers about getting an area for ‘City Youth’ young and old from
across the Club’s 50 years to celebrate our Golden Anniversary with tickets in advance
Please mark this date in your diary. Tickets will be limited and will sell out well in advance. Full details to follow
end of May.

**Prevailing COVID-19 Restrictions and Guidance allowing

Please contact Steve Mann steve.mann@cityyouthfc.com 07741 450660

